Texas Watershed Coordinator Roundtable
“Catalyzing Success”

Tuesday, January 22, 2012
9:30 a.m. — 3:30 p.m.

Texas A&M AgriLife Blackland Research and Extension Center • TEDC Conf. Room
800 East Blackland Road, Temple, TX 76502

9:30 – 9:45 a.m. Welcome & Introductions [Kevin Wagner, Texas Water Resources Institute]
9:45 – 10:00 a.m. Perspectives on Defining Success [Tina Hendon, EPA]
10:00 – 10:40 a.m. Roundtable Discussion on Achieving Success in Your Watershed
10:40 – 11:00 a.m. Networking Break
11:00 – 12:00 p.m. Conservation Science Social Media [Amy Hays, Texas A&M Institute of Renewable Natural Resources]
12:00 – 12:40 p.m. Catered working lunch (or bring your own) [RSVP required]
12:40 – 1:40 p.m. WATERSHED: Exploring a New Water Ethic for the New West
1:40 – 2:00 p.m. Networking Break
2:00 – 3:00 p.m. Roundtable Discussion on Achieving Success in Your Watershed, continued
3:00 – 3:15 p.m. Update on Recreational Use Attainability Analyses [Jill Csekitz and Joe Martin, Texas Commission on Environmental Quality]
3:15 – 3:30 p.m. Wrap-Up [Nikki Dictson, Texas Water Resources Institute]
  • Upcoming Trainings:
    - Texas Watershed Steward
    - Texas Stream Team
    - Texas Well Owner Network
    - Fundamentals of Developing a Water Quality Monitoring Plan
    - Watershed Modeling Using LDC and SELECT
    - Introduction to Modeling
  • Next Roundtable
    - Date: July 2013
    - Possible Topics: Urban NPS; Collection & use of water quality data